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AL CONFERENCE CONTEST ON HOME FIELD 
Fin• C<'IIU ~r COJI). 




\stock Judgiug T~. :w1NTER ijUARTEA FIRST LYCEUM Great Year Promised MUNTANA MINES 
i Leaves For Exposition I OFFERS MANY TO APPEAR For Hoop Game 
:('ompetltlon Close--Team ChOHen, Ki,k. Rmilh. McMullin. Spence, TO WAGE WAR ON 






0:~ ~:,;~~-~ ;•~.~; 0~;,r 1~~:, AppeaJs to Mature Citizens- Famous Mountain Ash Welsh do!:l' t!':
0
::~refl;~~ :,~1~-~;::::~: Visitors Bring Strong Aggrega• 
Times. 
1 yt1tt'rda}· for the Pac Inc Inter- Practical Work In Agriculture Male Concert Choir Comes up the lat€' aflernoon quiet of the I ion-Ballif, Seeley to Ap-
1 ~:~11~~~~- L;r: 11;:;,k ;:: 0 •::~; ~~ 
1
: Ccmmerce and Home With Very High Rec- ::;~~~::\' a:~e 8~;::d;h;;;,,::~~: 1::~ pear in Lineu1>--Positions 
Shirted, ! {"nmpost•d or 1h" rouowlng, Lovelou, Economics. omendations hrl1h1 ror a raat all 11ar five. 
Funk. :\fllrh<'II. Kenner and Cle«« Harv1•y Kirk ahlfly forward who 
tur~•no, Sf"v&da.' Th .. ,e ml'n wPrP chosen by Dr. Car- Th+• falhon and mothoni or l'tah Tht' l' ,\. c., e. y_ ('. L)'\"N.am m111IP hl1 rop In the few «amea playE'd Th 
Ne'fada sa1:ebru11hPMI de,.. roll and ProfPS1or CalnE' upon thl' aro bE"lnK given a 1pe-clal Invitation Counie \\Ill start off lhlll year with lalll year haa deserted the, gridiron 1111.,H :h~ot::~aA::~=~:fA:~:e: n"~~II 
t'tah Allltlea by • ,{"ore of nwrlll of lht'lr work In atock-Judg- ,,. atlontl tht' Winter Quarter at the one of the moat famou 11 musical or- a11ort to tlon the hoopatt,r I garb f d 







rlnl the ,econd hair. dn1e, lndet>d. amon1 the memben of ('Ill November 29. The fact that un- 10 :\Ir. John J~. ('oburn, chairman of tht• bpallon twin apN.'dera entitled Mt or the ,enaon \Vllh two defeat.a 
bout thl' ftnll half Utah. !lie a,h·ann•d 11tcwk-Judglng cla111 for u1unl nrran,;omonll were being made the Lyceum commlttl'o. Thia 11 the to a string or alnrs at their belts for In tho lall l\\O IVC'oka, the Big Blue 
dage Ill wlll tlll'OUl!th the pl11n:1 on 1he ,,,am. Although the to 10 arrange the subject mnttor In lnter-natlonnll)" ,known Mountain Ast former \lctorlea, are out aud rearln' 11,11111 renll:rea the necHalty or 8 vlc-
~",~;.,•;:::,::;;•!;:~·,;".'~'.; I :: :': ;:,::~h~:•;;,%'"°:;::::, ••:: :: :;:,: : :,:•:; ,~,,•:::i;";::,;:: ~:~:: ,~•=•~,;;~;,':,'.' •~";::,.::~~":/' :: ~,,~'",!',";:•;'.,:::: :: ~•: • ,~: :;,;;;~,:!•;:,::•u;,!::~:~'.''"• game 
l Nevada'• Um )"ard lino,,., .• , 11011lblo for any of them to have the oldl'r 11eople of the Stale deve\op• 1Glyndwr Richardt, In th(J IA«an Tn- llnw t•nch arternoou. 1,ho A lea wlll r 11 
ck lhr flna► punrh and tho berm dttiplacrd by olhM membrra of t•d today when President Peterson bernnclt-, Novombt'lr 20. Tnyl~r. nil atnte high 1chool for• u•am wltil"" e uvlab~ e r:o ngalnal n 
over 
011 
do,vna. Short tho daaa pro\·idlng their work 1111 nnnounced tllnt It would be the pol\ey wales hna long been famed 1111 1 wnrd; l hrta Adam,. high schoo l cont• two defeala are cbn 
rd
. Only 
,r tackle nellt>d yardlli:III ror i untll the tlmP of leaving-, Ju1tlnt-d of the lnatltullon to lncrea.ae tbe 
I 
Jand of alngl'rl, for all who \Ive In t•r wllh three years expt'rlonce; Gard- thom 11111 year. Thl:o~n~:e~~tln~~ 
,n,, durln1t the apcond haU I the changi•. In fact there waa atlll 111co11(' or Its 1hort practical counie Illa mountains 11f'elll to po11e11 volcl's ner, a 1iromlalng man from Granite; Norh Dabotn beat them 13_ 7 ~ 8 
lll, Reed to M•rtln, ,:lvtn11t I doubt until thP ti&)' before the do- work ao It would flt admlrnbly the or rare beaut)·. As an Nmmple of tills J Mau11:han, B. Y.-A. C. ■tar, and Bill llenantlonal touchdown In the ia 
Ir flnt acore, flRrrnre III to whether or not there work 10 that It v,ould flt admirably _gift 1here 11 no organlutlon that c1n Barber. Ml' some of the many who two mlnutM of play for their nit d•t 
. IM kleketl 
10 
Sevada but would bo any change In thf' poraonnel the need• or the father and mother equal the Mou111nlJ\ Aat (male) Sing- nrt' out lo make the team. . feat of the year. They we! ala: 
:Y • Saaehen ga'fe l'.t•hl of the orlg-lnal tum. 111·wel1 as the 1011 and daughter. ors. It la really an outgrowth or thl' :\l11n111;er Alvord has the basket• beaten by Montana Sate by a slngle 
The f,.llowa will be gono about a "While the Winter Quarter waa normal 1o,·e of tilt' people of Walca ball nffaln. we ll In band and proml1e1 1 
b::i ;:;::~:=n~a~:: •~~:~ Wl'ek. 1>atabl11hed e1pMlally to accomodate to ha,·e a "conct'rt part" capable or an unusual!)' good season. '!:: /r~:r ;~;~:::~;~be :.i:e:~~~e 
tb• ball up to S~vada'1. ---·- the hundreds or youo« men and wo- giving 1he flne11t program. "I am ,ur• Arrangement~ are being com- )•ear wero won by big 1Cor e1 by lb: 
d llnl!'. Hehl Nnada hPld 1-'rench Club to Meet men who cannot Ktil away from home prised to learn,'" aa\d Mr. Richard•. 11INecl for earl) aea1on games with Montana Mlneni. Like Nevada who 
lost the ball on down, The I e ('ercle> Francala wlll hold their un11l the cropa are harn~ated, It 11 the conductor, "that )'OU think thla 1ea1111. not In lhe league, and aoon Wt' mel la1t week Montana Sch:i 
lth-ked out of dan,,,r· but. ll'{"~nd meeting at the .home of Pro- coming each yonr to appeal more and unusual. ror enirywherE' In Wale■ we after Thank,glvlng the fratornlty of Mlnea hu no r'ulee baring Freeh-
ID carrl•d thl'I hall ~ack. '. 1ldent Aldyth \'ernoo Nov. 18 at rtve more to the maturer citizen,," de- ba,·e .our alngtn,:: cl~~•- We could no•. ~~~!eat-:~! .b:;t~:e:~ ~!1::u~!\~ man aa la the ca1e here, they can play 
ball on lhPlr ten yard l\nP,O'<'IO<'k. t:ver)' active member and c\ared Prealdent Petenon. enJo> life If deprh,d _or them. l~-l- the ~hamp)lona:ip carrlPd off. almost anyone they care to. 
hens rutfled thPlr rrathl'ra. alumnl are rpqueeted to be present. "Fat hera and mothera rind 1peclal blgBPllt events of th e 3 l'ar are "h~ 
1 
Bent Montana Montann.'1 7- -6 defeat by Montana 
Nevada punted out of I --- lntere■ t In the practical counieC In local cluba meet In compotltlon at . ::ilate 111.-e1111 to give the l'tah i,~armora 
,nd the real or tho quarll•r i FEDERAL STUDENTS agriculture, home economics, nura- \\ hat we call E\ateddfoda' 11 AG CLUB PROMISES H alight odge The Utah Aggies and 
inatna of punt• 
1 




t; • Montana Stato played to 0-0 tie 
,pened tlw 11e~oml quarter TO STAGE s B DANCE lema, public •tK•akl~g. gas engine nod but tho local1 aeemod to ruially out• 
ah and carried the ball tractor work, farm mC'Chanlca, butter ,tctory In th l"III' contl'l tl, a nd th nt he ELABORATE BALL ch1u the Montana team If the ,core 
N•,.••d• territory A rumblt! • • and clrne1e making poultry work, h nd iion u•,eru l nwdnlll 11 waa b,• of tho game betY>oen the Montana 




tourhdown Ourln,:: Tomorrow night all lhfl Ft'der"l ~0111mE>rrlaJ0 1111bject1, and acorea or !hat ht' wu tempted Into a concerL VI ~ C \ Cl I comparltlve strength the Uah Aggies 




allould win b)' comfortable mnrglo 
rd run around left 1;>nd, onl) «regale In the IO'm Mr Ro~t'ra, Winter Quarter from No,ember 2•1 lea, unrtertnkl!'II to do an)thtng )Ou ma) '!ht, J;armer lf1uad wll be consld-
AUClt or 
III 
ruffled Sageben chairman In charge or th• tlanrl' to March 6 furnl1he1 three months Tb.- rt-ct•ptlon 1 1"'' 1 Ill Aml'rh~ d,•1,rnd uvon It that \1 111 goln« lo ernbl} atrengthent'd over llllt Satur-
end,,,I with l tah 
I 
ball on aa)a It• goh11t to l>c the be.i. "" , (' of geoulno recreation nnd opportun• ht.at l\ml', "llh Ill) choir hn t11Pdl ht> a hug1• aucceBa Thia haa been da) Bnlllf .,,. ho IVI\I hurt In tbe 




ad, \o"n pockell If ne-ceaaary the Federal ran«ed 10 thnt a shorter time than ed ahnoat 
81 mu<'h 8• In 
111 0 
rtub this \('llr Pe11 and push are allapa Rnd "Ill be a. big help In th 
ough tho lln c rryln/ the men Intend to make pver, thin., h<'- the full three month• may be spent lnnd The 11rograme u nd '' 111> hntoi, It• watchwords So "'h"n you know backnPld Seele) 11110 wlll be In hare 
n the rt Id ~o ~he Ag:Kles vr1 d comparlaon In \.o11tan If neceuar) not onl) renect• th l' moat glorloul of that tht' ftrat real ball of the aeaaon IINI tomorro\\o ofter being on th -
i1NI line • A 1ucc.,uful pu1 J Morrl1 Cbrl1te111en Pr011lde11t I "Man)' 1tudenta v.ho begin In No- Welah melotl), bill of 118011'1.rd 1• to b(' given h) th C' Ag Club vou akk JIil nil fall Seeley started ou~ 
iUaaed on Paie Two) or the Student Body has 1 turned tho \ember a.re hlKh school graduate, work•, b) coiniio•t•rs of n th er ~ 1• ma) reat aaaured tha t <'ll'ryone who thla year llke a Y>hlrlwlnd and sbould 
~- -• _ mana111:ement of this dance it. th,, nnd w\11 remain for \\olnt~r and ·tons"' v.t>II," 111\11 'Ir lt\c h ,,rd ~ a1te111\1 wlll ha,e the tlmn or his IUo 1ho\\o up iood f'llher at full or aa: a 
TEA 
I committee composed or 'Ferternl 
1
pr\ng work, but all person• 18 Thi• rtrat l)rPum iun ber 1" In Th" floor y.11\ be Ideal C'oach Jenson tnckle With 1hP1e addition, the 
BEBE Ml Board Student11 ypan of age or over are admitted kef!J)ln,: ,i\lll 
th (' ,inll,) \\hl< h ahr1H 1111)1 that hta um clnaaes are> 1lmpl) team 1hould be able to put up tbe 
I Thia \11 R Y.l1e and pro11treatlV" ate» without any 01amln11tlon or other J;uiclo thP 1~,n• I'll 'ommltl"e In ~~I athlng ror an opportunity to pu1h beat front this year Perce Hanson 
HARD BEFORE 
Ion the pnrt of both the Stud,.ut noJy arhol11.1tlc requirement, whether the> 0 ' th eir selectl?n'.1 •n' >.cnr, 11 '' fH • thr hllh•a or alfalfa round and 'round I \\hO 1,1ayed auch a. sensationa l gam~ 
I 
811
,1 the Federal men ror several reo- havt' hnd high schoo l training or not, mii to Mr C'obu n ' 1' {' ,""111 11 t ll) 1>011,h It up .\ml the music' \Veil the nrat of the •eaaon II ,lowly Im• 
11001 
First It "'Ill foatl!r cloaor n•la to an) counie~ In thl' College which b(tt1k Rn) t lllng but ' 11" 1'" 81 h" 111\• 1r \OU don't lntentl to dance don l 1irov1ng and there la 8 good chance 
EN A A tlonllhlp betwc,en the regular 1tude111 the-\ arP ablo to puniue "'Ith profit III fRCI '
1
" ,ir.- •,tJv ,on~lrl..rn" <'Om" ror only ll man deaf dumb and that hi' \\Ill be able to be In the 
• • body and the Federal men thereby Pra<'tlcally the "bole fteld of atud) h11 numbl'r 11 "hlch ,cnrcolr ever can be blind {"ould realat It The commlttt'.!o I Turke>)' oay Con teat 
brln«ln,: hem Into closer co~t11ct "1th 011en to at udenll enter\n,: November hl•nrd llll) '' ht'rl'I but In th o large cen- 011 de<;orntlo111 11,re 11hrn11lng wonder- The tenm, wlll lineup a11 folio;_., 
ffyde. Hirt Woolley achool affairs As for the Fodernl 29 \er! of IIOllllh\lh,l It 11 \lOHll,lo• tha' ful thln11:11, nnd on\) aftor a ver> Dorlua It' Quinn (Ca.pLl 
' 'ml'n It ..,,
01 
«Ive them a chance to 'Tht' )C'Drs 11,hentl are full of op- ,ltht'r Kubollk or 11··• , .. , wor ld .•r 11ro1r1Htrd arKument w11rc !h('v 11i,r-1An d on1on It Borel 
8 Show Up For aho~ their value nnd a bettor oppor• portunllY for those who ore trained 111 \lollnltts v,\\\ 
1
'' brnu'-'bl Ill 
1
'° auaded to a11n..,, two booth11 for rt'• McKay Jg Maloney 
Frosh, tunlly to mix aoclall) It wlll help Tht• glory of I tah la In the moral ancl "'81 nntl 0111 •r11 i•ipmlh r"m'>n\ 11' frt'ahmNll11 F'Pllowa he 11uro that • CContlnuetl on pnite two) 




::1 )OU ltnH n dRte for Frida) the I 9 
Sa1ur lay Nobl F h Y.l1t<'h ,.111 tl'nd to thrOY. off any lnt'rea1\n,: lnrluenco and dl1tlnctlon the l..o«a Ji Ith th at d for 8 30 CADET BATTALION 
r 'J our d eO roa ftol'llng of dnu dl1tlnctlon After wblrh \1 coming to our people 111 the 0 11vortunll) lo ahari• w I le 
11 





{" 1: .. :!:~
1
;~ meet log theae re\l0\\11 a right under- \\Orld'• brat thought la the Ideal to- entE ~\:!'.:i!:\~ ,;~~:/' 4 e,.~• ~;, 111: 1\\~ - • -- -
181) but lnll'"ad thoy met l'llth ,ta nd111g \\Ill eliminate an) anobblah- ""4rd \\hlch we at rht' If only a lilt le tu bt O l'c will HIIO to to r,- Committees Appointed I NS p EC TED By 
1 




Althou •h n"9a, and a more frlend\J relation- mon• than a half {"C'ntury can accom• 111111 or 
110
1n~;n di ,n·, 1 10 :iu 1,1, 
t lhl") \\Ill ~nter the negzt ship v,11\ be rultlvated at the college pllah \\1181 we nov, ~ee here. what ducr a\\ artm . I \, \X ll'<t t." ,lo For u. of U.-U. A. c. I MAJOR CLEARY 
•lier rrPw t>ecauie or t,ie Ye1terda) >OU celobratod. you n1a, we not do In nnothPr fill> :~~:











:;:· ,h:~er~lve:~ yeani~" I prn,ell." _ ♦ Tho Turkt')~e la going to , , 
, played their u1ual g1mtJ ,it you' you forgot your petty care■. RALLY WITH UAL be 1ta,;ed In Salt Lake but thnt fact Showing Complimentary to 
·rofl, Hyde •nd Hirt wer,, Why! you were celebrating Arm- SPRITES 1N CITY FOURTH ANN do..-1 nol decreaal' our determination Members or the R. 0. T. C. 






~:! 1::,n:~Y: 0!:«a;ldt:.~:k~~~e';! TONIGHT 7:30 WED. NOV. 17 ~:~~ 1!~ne::/~or:~~;m:;'~~•e :::~ or Training. 
~el':!n thn~e~r:.•~~: ::~•t~d t~g;~; ~11:1~ :~:-1';::::n:r::~-!\~: th:r:t::d ,tn:::~ 1~;,: 1;~~1_1111,~!t'1:: 11\~p~ 0 !~ Nezt Wrtln~ntenslve, R"'I ~l:~:~ou:f b~~ rr:,:~!:~;t~ "~~nr•:hi:i: On Tueaday NO\' 9, Major Alex-
ouchdown, In lhi• first qullrt- onf'I a chance to come back • nd re- «loom" nr. BroRimrd told about havP C'ro11 drlvl' la «olnK to b{I made upon own grounds. H perchance you are nndt>r "'· C'leory, ropreeenttng the 
In the ■e<'ond iiuarter 
1110 
rt>h'•• voc11tlonal trnlnlnit. Many of tllP.appt'oirr•I anti h1v,, heton ropll\Cl'd 1hr campu11 In ordnr to lllCUre> 81 not tllP owner or the beat friend of ninth 1·orp1 nrea, lnapectetl the mlll-
Laned out with that old MC· them ar•· horl', th er aro going to bo 11,· p,prlt+•a or Joy. The)' wlll be un- mnn)' membor 11h!p 11 a• po1111lblo. ror an O\\'ner or n vohlcle de1lgned for tar)' dopnrtment ot the ll. A. C. 
t and wn, ,uccoaarul ill acor- 01 lhl' dance Sl\lu rd8 iJ· nlp;h~, turn 1~n1rtl tonl«ht on all 1..011;1111 aa the the fourth annunl Rod ('roll Roll p11A11e11ger trn.naportatlon ralnt not tor Whllo M.n.jor C'lear)' wna lnapectlng 
uch-down uni\ sufll'y mnklng out am\ meet th eae re owll, t ey are AKRIN 111rt-i1.d Montana's doom anti C' 11 F~ 11 d t 111 be aikod to due arrangement.I are being made 10 lllo 11rmory nnd 11111ply rooms, tho 1r nine 
110





, r~;•:~::" t~; ~a~=~l't g;~ .. :n:~r:,.,~d t:~ r~~~w:'r = mo:i~
1















he third or fourth qunrt..r• hlot th " 1 \ou ' 111 to i,:o, !l 101 or ~ro,n h"r" th•• '101111111a runl"ral pro•1•tudent to enroll If It w!ll work a \\Orkin,; hard to get tho lo..,,e1t POI- \\hlch tho battalion had nn hour or 
Oadenltea ..,;ere 1urc,•11r11I In th ' 111 arP b!t.l~:t hu arran ed for ceiiaton wlll ,tart Tho life of the nna.nclal hardahlp 11 11 relt how- alble rates Mr Wrisley and EmPrY cloaoly 1u11erv!aetl compan) drlll 
~D m~~= b~ui;;,1::::n;:e qu~~~ rl'a~h;u:l~m:;.d :e> u, goln: to 1Pe ~hK:i~:::~:: "::' !:0:~:::dl'~:~1~0~ evor that overy ono ,vllo can do • 0 :onr~~::n fo:t c:~om"n,i;u::e 0~ 0\!~ d:: pa:1:~111111~;:;orF. Cl~nr;e::~~; ;:: 0 ~: 
ror 0,::d.-n •ho re<'l'IVi'd I that e\er)OOO baa 1 ,:ood lime. Re- d,•11'1 \\\11 thP 1,p' lier ,oul ,.,,11 be should add hll namP IO lhP honor mnk<> P\f'r\ nnthe f11-lnt hl'art•••I \\IIO aptcllon Rolh of thl'•e 111"11 811 \\I'll 
d nn f!O lllrda for n tou{"h fr1111hnumts "'Ill ho 11rrved 1111:hl• d to 111 r<>11ti11J: plact' 11, roll for another veur In ordrr that dnrl'I to hope for thll 1' or l III llw conuunndlni,: orrkna y,erc 
he Pm• enrttn11: fl•• In favor ♦ lllnmiu111ln11 f,11ea carrlrd h\ thf' the Red ('roaa work ma) 11:0 on with Time 1~\]\ not ban11: hi'&\) RObf'rt ,.,,11 11h•att1<1 \\Ith the 11r1w11r11nre and 
•ldeu Athl"tl<' A111of'latlon ENGINEER TO LECTllRE lmnrrlltr■ out \nterrup!lon Plxton F.r11.11tua 0Plh1 nnd John Bra- lht1 l'rol(r<H of tho b11t1nllo11 
lineup and summary 'Ir A F Pnrker {"hlef ,.nglnN"r A r,.11Ung 11lar, wU\ bt' found 011 R,.d C'ro1111 tund11 arc \IMt•cl for both d} art• nrranp;ln11: 1tunta to bP eucu- The next l1111n-f'tlon Y.hlch "'Ill 
A. A Aggie t,'rN1hm1•n for thP l tah t111.ter 11oragl' usocls.• tlw rlllll rna, 1,, sround• Hrr, a extonah•i, po.i "'ar ll'f\ It r 111 the, de ted In Snit i,akt' to makP our lel~uro probabh bP ronolurtt•<I b) Colonel 
le Croxford tlon v,11\ \orturP lo the A,:rkultural honnr,. wtll ar111I u11 the ah:nal nf lh" la1ta1t•d land11 of 1-:uropo an,I for tln1<' 1'11!11 pleaaanlh Frnnk Hll)f'I 1-~,.11 111olll be h1•ld In 1-'ebruan at 
Nor1n11 F.n11:in"°"rln1t 8odPh 1111'1 lrrl1tntlo11 ~l\u.,1,lonm and t110lr d\rg,. wl\l b f'On1tru{"t\vl' peal."O pro«rnma atlan•l John Brnd) rorrn a commlttNI lo ""hllh limo thll h11t1,11\on ahould 
Hyde 11tn<ll'nl1. ~aturdn)' 11 ,..\r\·en o'rlof'k ttmk•·n h\' th•• hul oratora • th• homt'. ThNm homn proxram1 In•; \:\"Ork out tho detn\11 wh<'rl'bY thl' ca- nrnkP rrrtlllnb\1• 11howlng. 
\\•beelPr ,.ft,_. •• "lll_ A.,...,, .. ,,, •. ,J f:n1dnenlng elude aid given 10 1he famlllea or I dPt h:1tta1ton y.·IJI l'Rrade bM111o·•·l'n \ lrlorJ \lf'ilnl~ 
l~~I•;: ~;~~~n~nt;:::tio'":~:h;:e\:~~C'a~: s,:;:'.,n~:;'::;::•;~l::!11 111H~rb~r 11_ and ::;:~1 1':: 11:;e:.~r~~mmunlt)' nursh11t I h11Jve1. • , ,h~\l~-l;t:;;r:,1 1: 11:tl~n~r\::'~!:dn~~ 
Croft ~: i';::::,~lon In our 11tste Rrl' cordial- r;n~~•~lll )lontanll b,,x;,~~r:~:,1:w;l~:t ~•r:~r:· bo~~:11~1~ould [ rorg~:l:~:~:11: la a la:ryman'• aub11tltue :'~~:111;:,~:r~: 1.~~r llllit' nl lhe MIii-
LLY 'ROUND MONTANA'S CORPSE TO-NIGI-IT---7:30 
f•.a.GE T\\U 
Wilford D. Porter 
Ray L. Alston 
King Hendr icks 
















. .Managi ng Editor ---
Associate Editor My Bonnin leaned 0\1•r the 11:aa tank, 
Associate Editor , Tho height or the contenta to "-'" 
CLUB MEETINGS OF 
THE PAST WEEK 
11,, llghtetl n mati:h to 011111111 him 
Business Manager Oh bring back my Bonnie I<> ml'. 
A~s•t. Business Manager 
Th•• Emp>·n•un C'lub Ju,ltl Ila nrat 
ruN•tlnK or tlll' )·rar on Tut•atlay 
tl\'('111111(: Ill lht• Sli:11111 Theta Ph i 
('bapll'r houae ProfN•aor Dalnn 
xav,•au,,scelh•nttalkonlherrtent 
olt•ttlon c,,:plalnhlK to lhc gl r la hta 
tdt•lll aR to why thl' Ropub lklllll 
w,•re 10 IU('('('lllrul Ill lht• recent (']('C-
Sten°f[{: 1~~t{s llow'a that tor ct'nler, :-.mt• 
Under t~°:",i,A_tr, S1·en1•: Mohawk Sororlt)·, Rono. 
... Reuben'sAf~:~i St:~11;~:1r ::1\~:;t, .. C'nlllng Mr. Roael ~::\11,~";rt~;11 1\,•:~k:n~~o\~: :~:•pet~~ 
Exchnn.ges "Curloua mnrrla,i:1• waan't It!•· ;::~,.i11kt~~e":::- 1~10~:::,:~nc;:rt;~:~ lp~i:l ~~~:~=~ " How curious?" 1,tll•r which he Rnawe rNI tile quea• 
S~edal Writer th~·T:;;,,h;~~: 1::•11::~:: ,~:::. 11~~~ 110;~:\~n~!:. 1;,.~ 1,:•a~:~•b t~• a:\ec11111 ly 
REP()Rt E.n~OJINSTOS ,ell ow,r" "°''°" T,oom\p< o,,.,,1,.,<1 ,lob ,.,d '" '"""" 1, •• 
:'>IAftll'; J),\Y (l\acuM ,•urrenl toplca, or preaont day 
\'~:n:,; OWE!\ WI\J ST WATC II 11rohltm11,. MIH Olancll Mtmdcnhall, 
~~~;~~t~~~K ~;'.;~~,\~'i:~z~ .,!\ Mr. A Wot~!: =~.:-:~ moilt•I )'Oun,i: 1~1:r::~::· 1~~;\!'l'~('nt:r/ 1!:: :!~~~: 
WIL.l, IAM BEi.i. ~~~~!~/:!\~i,%ot:R m~~1e hntl ll good open fllCt' :::r~~i'.~:~:\ .. ~~ t~·~~\ '.':~ ~,~:~:~: ;::: ~ 
C'AROL.I, IIANSEN 
l{IKG HE!\DRCKS 
RE;IO OAR:::D.:_NE.:_R ___ ___________ HI• hand• were never Idle. He wu Obtrhnn&II')", ~•1orencl" Walker, ond 
Volume XIX. Numb er 9. knoll'n for hl• goocl work1 1.nta nnd Aldyth Vernon wore KUl'III 
Fr iday , November 12, 1920. He Waa ver)' mNhodlcal "" mwer or th" 1w1•nin1t 
----------------~ ~ - ~ vnrled a minute. 
CONTR ACT SATI SFACTORY TO 
AUTHORITIE S 
He h11tl the pn•cloua J1iwel1 of a Th•• lll'nedlcta are reall)· golntt. At 
noble chnrncu:r ye,te r tln)•'a nwetln11 of the club a 
Ills family was 10 wenlthly lhnt conalltut\on wn• read and adopted, 
hi' woe prnctlcally cncaae,t In xold 1,ro,·ldlnK for a l)rea\tlent, ,·lce-l)resl• 
1he annua l 'l'hank1glvtng Da)· xame will bo pla)•ed thl1 )'tar on MIi mind w11• a• clear o.a a cryatn l . dent, ,ecrctnr), llml treaaurer, 11nd a 
Cummlnga Held Thia a,i:reomt•nl Y.llll read1rd In Ogden h11t Monday when Jud,i:I'. l)Ubllcll)" rnnnn,i:e,r. Thi' purchna lng 
1he uoard of arbitration drew up a three year contract between the • commlttl'e rei10ru•d on Ill lnn•1tlga. 
Unlveralty or Utah and the Utah Agr\culrnral College. l•'ull 1111111)· a keg or pur e-at hue nnd tlon■ but,111 )'Cl no derlnlte plan• have 
'l'he cont ro.ct glvoa t bo Aggie■ t ho cho ice or lle lda nes t year, oltho r at ahoon b('{'n formulated. So II public &tnte-
L.ogan, Ogtlt•n or Salt Lake. Tho thiru yl!ar the 11ame wlll a111alo bo In &om<> unrnthorned atlll)· 1p0t lll'S !me nt or lta rtntllnga la lmpon lble at 
plll)'Cd on Cumming, fleld. Utah will have fu ll coolrol of all 1amea played there . 11reaenl, but tndlcatlona 11olnt lo 1 
on tbolr 10<:al gridiron whether th<' Agidea or the Un\venlty hnve cha rge J,'ull mnn)· a quart 1a born to bluah very flfllvo future Thi' flrat aoclnl, 
of the game. At the goto, llUdl•nta wlll he admitted h)' preaontlng their And ::::: 1\u rrasrllnce 011 aomo II got-ocq:;t 111~ 11th~r~~:ll;~ .11~~-ll~i 








r~c;;;,f0,: 11~b: 0u;11:,~:~ mounrnln heir :::c:;:;. n~d pllrtnera aro requMted U. of N S11.gebru1h. to bl' there 
• • • Denl.'dlctsSoclal till• l'\'Onln/1: 8,30 56-45. Tho l'nlventty nulhorlllea heh! thnt U t he Aggie• choao to p lay 
tlu• game nexl year on Adam's tlold, then ■omo other date would have to 
~:, ·•: lt \ '110 0\ HA l ' I' \ --+----
be arranged for other 1han Thankatt:ivlng day 11.1 the game on that dat<> Orolh('r'• ]Oil II button fro111 hla 
WRI 1be hlggeat of th~ ye11r and the nnanctnl returns too 1reat to leave $\~ ahlrt 
Cumming• field un()(lcuvlcd Mothor'a ao,.•lng rRBtener1 on her 
ALUMNI 
the ::~:r.:~mm~~;;mh::/:;;e:::~::-::1 ~: ~::e ct:•: :r::~:~t ::;~: :: $G~.:~!~'., nice and comfy In her $80 of~~: ::~;nh~:~ •: .:1•1::•t:h::~~:~: 
1hr !'Olnt• held for hy !he l'11heral1y authorltlt'I. Out thla cont ract tar J rur I to tht.> roo loglca l department of the 
1urrnue1 the prel"lou■ onl' "''hhlh waa 11111111\afoctory to bolh ■choola. And rather worka like GO for hla I col\1',:e. They a.rrl1'ed lut week an d 
The aulhorlllu from th,• l'nlvl'nlty an,t thOIII' or the Utah Ag r icultural $30 per. -Ca rtoon. may be aeen In the muaeum. Tho 
C'ollrll'O 11re w, 11 plen&ed with the llrrlalon of lhl' bo11.rd o f Arbitration. • • • imlr la the Rlntt:•nocked or Chlnoae 
tllr~:1::~~ -;~ ' :h!~
1








~!:~agr~~~i 11h 11,0 : 1~:s:; 
~~~~;:/:1t! •t~:: "~:o ",1~:·~~=1:1 ~ ltlbl:r:,bl~l::i •:;"l~l('; :~;dr=~•n orbot,~ ::~::."~~;~ I& It" -Tll-Dlll (Lon- ;~:;:r::lurd~:k t:ct:~:ll~;a:t p~:~•~:'. 
\\'hllo at tho Co ll ege tn tratnh111:, l know they wtll con■tant l y be honored don) lltah 
a, lhf'lrncla 1\e1erve. It l•1oe111!)', 110 ... ,wor, to Cortt<'l whnt tho,· hnve 
donf', !hi!.! I 1nke tht' opl)o rtunlty to remind the Collci;c 1111d comnrnnit)· P~rO.:~tr,rM;;:,•.;rj;-::::~~:~:'. E. J Klrkhllm '19, better known 
thnt lho ,cnr■ of thc1<> nll'n ar<> honorRble. Nothlnx thut nny or ua may Goorgc · 1,ow'■ your (athe r f"-Hn r- 1 118 " ~:b" who wn& for ■<>voml ye11,r11 
::-n~~~:;obio11~:;eo;:Y~o~~~\::,d,h~11:11~z;;::: ";,~!:l<'~~•• ':~:al!~;,:\~;;;!:~ \'l\rd Lnn111oon ~:~~11~~:!i/",1n:::1 /nt~~gl• ~~~ 
~e~n~:r~c:~.\!::i:}~•;t:u~r:t:u:n~.::'-' 10A~: 1:!:a~\1~: 1~ltu1t~o:: 0~1~:,::clo:~, ),low d id ho cut hi• 0 htpf" I :::t~1::/.~ai":. fo:i:n 1:u:~n~::l~'r:: .~~: 
honor alao thrlr dt>ad. comrade■. S\lp11l'd and dtdn t .~ave o•r~nao. In Salt 1.ake <'llr 
Aml'rlcan fl'.Ovl'rnmeut t, 1ecurf' anti the Uhertlea or m11n are reamnraed NIOUll'h to fall ,bot~o u: Ree 
:;,c 1:~:f' ,:r ~:;(' 
11
:;;~~::: ~~n:u:h~;n;~c::~. w:~;lll~~no:ot:~n\!':,:m:r!::: tlo::ver llrlko n man "hen ho 11 .\K~~~~\ 0 :•·sn;t\~~:;au co!:llt~:::;:: 









WE SE R\' E THE BEST BY TE ST 
J5 Nort h Main - • • 
Cardon CJI 
Jewe)ry Co. 
Evt!rything in ()uality J ewelry 
4 J Nor th Mai 11 
For Athletic Supp)ies 




...... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccle 
. A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Ratea to Stud 
STORAGE W AREHOU 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU MMER MONTHS 
ON HO USE HOLD GOODS 
\\ 'aN' housn a utl om~. i;o utli ,1a1n Street 
· Cache Valley Commission 
LOGAN 
\\' J l'rockN remind• us rrom I @~] ............................. \1:1:1 .. Srnltrrl'd throu11:h the 1tud1•11t body n.ro 1111.'11 who 1unde themaolvea n-hs? \ . ,,_ b)' 11•ntllng In h~ alumni duea anti a . 
r111nou11 durln,i: lhrtr high 1rhool cnr,•o,r. Th1•8(' nwn wur", of courao, n1,. , • ~ , 11UbM·rlptlnn l<l Studrnt I.If\". 
CH.\11/GE YOUR OLD LAURELS FOR NEW 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Vallep 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
11r1•tlnll'<I by tholr rPRfl<'dh"i• 1choo l111111<1 w,-,r,,,t t·c<1rated as a ruult with ,, . • 1 • 
'lW•·ntl'n, 1 .. 11,•ra and thr llkr. :\h•n, you .-a,rnt'd iho■e ch•coratlon• nnd wo l.nnra E I.ov1-ndalr, '19 r,•1,nrt1 O 
,·nmnt,.nd you for It, h111 wo ff'i•I that w,, nr" n il Aggie& now. Don't reet rrom llrl,:-1111111. Sh,, clo1•11n't ~n, whll 
011 old laun•l~. Tht• rtah Agrkullurnl Colle1tt· wnnta llll'Hl who l'llll do , illl' 111 doln1t, hut wt, •u111ccl ahe 11 
thlnr;;• nnd you ran 1,1 In \\Ul1ou1 ad1'trtlalng ,our ah\111) and nnt your In th t,ach\1111; proft-nlon 
("rt<l,1111111, I~ thr thlnt to chtrleh Oramw(']] l'<ck 't'l ll-:C'OPl' l ::ll~ l SQ LEST - 1 • • 
---- l't•rhn1•• 1n thl• 1l\'1tlectl'd 11hack la illtl RO)' :\I. MndtNl rl'<'rllth· emit In his 
JS THE PROFESSOR'S CONSCIENCE CLEAR?,\ low\)" br~\\'l'f or the fotul 1wll\ rlu< '~ .. ,. 1 I.Un aub,rrlpllon 
Jina thl' tlmr ,·on1r when n ,·ollt•!fr prurt'l11or tlnn• 1101 makr n fair llntl 1\11 or \\hnt'• b,•neatll thl' mould)' from Gunnlam: • 
11ta1,•mMH of racta, for rear or 11n1b11rra11h11 1111 frlontl ■. but al tho aame \n\~d tlwu anatch U\I tlit• ,·on tents of l,l;~n I' :\iurrny la nt n,,xhurg, 
tlmr 111ke unfair adTnnto:,• of annthn! It ""'Ollie\ 11,•,•m •n when pt-raona ti, 1111 
cllr,•,·t]J' lmp\kn11·d n11t1 n·s11011~lhll' (or thr ml~tl,•nll'llnora of anolhPr art• 
1Bu11 C'roft. '20, ,•tlltor of 11111 0 much /\II fflNl!lonrd wlwn th" vlrilm 11 NnhRrrn~IINI h)' Rn unfair 'l'rloh•I .. r l\ t'l{r\'I 
llllNnl'nt or tll,·u .,,,furl' 1hr 1rnl1lk (' ltn,- Kln1!•1:II 11..r B1111 Wt•rt• ~o ,war- ~~111,\c•nt 1,lfr luat Y•'Rr, and ml:11•,I up 
R<'llt'ralb In all A11;:gt,:, dolnp, I• at 
th" :\lur(\o,-k ,\rndl'tU)" tcachln1t lhf' 
____ ___ _ _ _ _ ...:._ _ _ _____ Ami I hadn't tlrn n ◄ ·n•• 
:O.H,l:IIIH'/'l ll l•:m;; now, llra,l11h11,y,• rili •'llkk Twn• tht• dmnc1• of n ycnr 
l "T\ 11 \(1(111-'.S' .lohuRnH lhh Hnr( !lfor 11111 Wt•rt• 10 ll('llr) 
<" ll,'l'd rhh Conrm· Sh,• Wlll angry, I h>ar, 
fC'ontlnuNI rrom pnRt• oncl llunn fh ~:rkkao;i .\ml lwr acorn I duo•r,-,,, 
Jt,.r,I 10 \lnrlln "11dNI In n lnuch-' S11h11tltu1lnn: l'tnli Cnnrol" for · ll"r llp1 wcr" Ro llt>llr 
:\lll!\TA!\.\ l!INES TO WAGE 
\\' \H ff\ l ".\IO H: "llS 
~~'~-•11 1•:~"ni:~/:.~k:~d ~;:1 r,,:~n:;' ~~~;,::· o11:tr\.~~1l~ronr1~:i1Slnn1 i',,r fnr And I hotln't tlw iwrn• -Tl,i:"r {C'onllnue,I rr'Qm 111111:e onel 
th•· QUl\rt,-r WRI nick and tuck Th,• - (Jnr,ltll'T I.and 
Whl11!II' hlf'W ""llh lltnh In llOllt'Ulon HHI H : H\111'. TE\" 1-'\ I, U )<>II Hrt• n l'nrtonnl~t "'1n1t 1>t1•'' Sutton r11 
nr 11,,. hllll nn 1111 tw"nt,· yard lint• II \Ill) 111'.FOJn: OCmE, \ \ 1,11111~ )uu. Worlt•y (C"a)lt. I rt 
Wohl 
Strldlck 
X"M·atla mail<' t•o touchtlownll ronro)· 
:1 l'tahO 
1.111,,111, aml 1111mmor,· 
"-'~'.\" \ll.\ 
,1:inln 
l 0 rli 













tlo..,·n, G\u11oi11nn 1 111111,r "Shlmnu,v" for 1hr antl11rp1k 
n11,\o•n A A 7 n I~ :ti Froah •corlnR- Tou,· ,,,,..11, :,/,,,.. olan,·t' )l.,. bo, .. , rh11nJ<'•I to ·•ntrk,.r" 
.\Orin:!. AIC~I,. ~•rr~huu•ci ~ ~ n n '' ,•nM"hwftndo•r. 00111 .1r••· ton,·u•lo"n, whlrh 1111:1.11, In Yr,hll~h. 10 riuh,•r 
llorlu• ~1111 ,.,.,r, ~u\,~lllutlnn~ 01(,ll'fl Norton. Sl\rMy, AICll:'h'I ~·Ith co nolJe. 
And,•rann ,\ r.lla11,.,n11 for Ro•b•·ri::, n,,brn: fo; Pl'nal!lt'I 01:'tl<'Tl , , 1 ,. ,r,b, 
MrKft,• ,\ Oln,mnnn. F:. \\'1lkfl111on tnr n.111 Ain~lt• Frethmfln, l2fl yv,1" ST:-/OF:NTR, :,;'r\·rr hn\ol r-hn~•l•flel 
llnn,l'n h•Y, BR,rlr)" (or F~. WLll;,•n,.,,n ,\1 l(ll' Otrlrl11IM~ -Snn1 lll1e11, r.,r,,r1e: 'rll, hrtn•I• 1·1r ("ltR .. \:\1-1.0 II h••llll 
8ut1011 •·rnhnwn, .\\"11\lnm ■ for T111·ln Ito 011011. un111lrl'; Jl'n•N• heid lln,•• l11em On anl" 11.1 ('nl1r11:•· Book,tnrr 
""nrle) 01.t,•n ■('orlnlli' ·Tnnr-hdown■• nllu, 11,nn. Th111• of p, ~10,!1. I! 11.tnn•N Ad, 
N'nturnll)· th,· rt .m nor ti, n! m 1\u or hr<'ak th,• affl Th 
form u11,·r The n aJorlt. of tlwm tu.,.,, .w aur,, mrlln■ nr 11:10• 
JU t whnl lhl'lr lt'l•Hntor n111y b, •in-Ing or wa1th1,c 
Hnt 1hr lili: u~11r In ti\(' who l,• mlll< ,·1·1•1111wr, or dty mllll 
~-r, 0111 11lnnt d(l(.•3 kno'I', ml In ttu, lunr run llw Ill'" •rlllor m,•au 
or failure In hl, r a 
lt l."\ lln,a,hH\) 
, ,.:w n11u~ 
Th111·1 •h•• n:u,on ..,.h>· pracllra lly al 
th" worltl'a u11•r1 of factory altl' erea■ 
amtorau11•thrllol_.val,111d11"br* 
1u..t,m1,•hll,t'aofnllwr1nnke•oc~ 
~01'1 Boon llnd tlwlr Wll)' to tho ■crap ... 
.\ntl It ma,· •••II be rt•nwmbered \la 
t.,HI ..,-,up.-r\orlty m1•a111 r••latlvely,.. 
mud1 tu the 111111 11 to the btg o■-i 
011111111 111011til m,•a11 n, much to tll 
:!!I Ln•I \ !ndl"",n SI N'<"I 
• H l l'. \ ( ;() 
:io:·on l <rn ndu · ■ uml J.,11·11 .\ 1:,·n l"I,·• !h t• \\ ·orie l o, .. r 
:!Tt:DEST L[P'E t'AOI!: THlt&::i 
I Correps ondence De- i "Develop Your Talents" I s . ---, I \ ......... ,11 , ,, , , , partm en t Announc es I o_c,ety -- - -1, I lo\·e TU)' Ion, with a- -5•:I-K 
N C S b• f o• Anti hf'r tnro 1 long l0---punt, e w o u r s e: u Jecl o IS- ,,,., ,01e. ,, mu,1, ,~ ,.,.,. 
A rour•(' on tho crowing or 1mall I 1· al:mnl\\'nu,~~~::,: 0:.11~ 1 ~14- ~:.~ •• !~~~!~~ ru~~1,1tl h,-r •·>'••-<'ru•h th roufi;h, you 
frultl h ■I JUll bo,•n orJCRnl11~d by lht>' course Pn•lton was a dlnn..r 8Ul'l:ll Dt !hi• ifom,•tlmfl W(''!l wet.I tn- -ti•X·U, 
('c,rr~pondf'nc'<'·Sludy Dl'pnr1ment or __ 1•·hapter hou1e Sunduy. .\nd our Jo,· will -hlly, rnlr catc-h., 
1h,, I tah A1trlrulturnl rollf'ge accord- I llr. llarrl■ gavl'I a n,ry lnilrucllve • • • And I'll work ror her thlc'n 'till 
~:~r~~l:;~11:, 11~!, ~-l~l:r(l, ~~:ha;::r:! ~alk t;/he 11~Udf'nt11 In l'hapol ).Ion-' ror"la~~!: :'{,;~~::ta~~~\u!~:;.al!>; I' A~~y■.li'e":"•~o::ro:~~l! win itn•at 
wlll lie KIVt•n by Dr. )I r. ).lc-rrlll. '1'Y1 i" 't0 e 0! OU~ reipooslbll\tyithe Wlgwnn1, Mondoy nlghl. Sing mulch' 1':, 






:~; I l-'0111, on•he11trn rurnlshf'd mu11\c for • 
o11portunltll'II th(' athlltlonal r1>1po1111-I tlw i,landng enJo)l'fi b\ thlrh nv" I l llnt• ) "II h ( i,rd n11) 1hl111t r11nn 7 o f 
''UuC'h 1lt•mand tor 111wrlol course C'OUII l'II I I • ( I It I 1 \I I lblllt) Wt' mu■t a1111uml' Dr Harris' I , , , 11 , . • \t' o t 11 " 1£11 I' 
work In the i,:rowlng or 1111inll rrult11 
haa 11xt11 .. ,1 ror some time," anlt1 Dr :~ 1;: 1,:1i'~h~7:,;1~~~~c; 1:~ ;:: 111;~~: '13111' and Mr11 "13111 , 11,rrlll 1H•r1• • ---Ltnd tor tl In announrlnJC the now t It! f 
I 
dlnnnr gurata at the Thlltll house no YOt R X:\I..\ S s n Or l'l' G 







1 Monday night• • • ,~.~ T llf ~ 
I 
•'fff' r lhi' work befo rt' blll'l'IU&e or the I b h kl d f '1'111•:r. \ t"Oll!'o'rl' F,\ 11\ 
under the ·A.. l .trrtrultil'I 1•x11rrll'U('f>d In teach ing ~~~ llt~n(' k~~~:e:r '.1:11('." ~11°0 ~:1~1~!~:C'h:r::~~ c-ror~('~:~:!:,w~1°:1~;n, \\~(!~~ \\' .t •rc 11 FOR T Iii-; DATf: 
Prop. '-· ------ - - - --' :b~:~hm:~;~~)~l~::
1
;:~:fl':~P::~: poll1h all ki nda or atone ond therolguc,tll at tho Sli:: houlle Thur11dB)' .. .. --·-•·•-:-__. 
r., '.\,.._1t-_--_-_-:_--- -_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-......,"°' I Tell th at Jok c 10 th• • :\l ua pl l'. ~:,~: 0 /~;~ 11~·1;111:: 1~:."r~o:~ ~a,~e ~;:;; ~;;" •:::/;~P~to ,;~:·":!~:l. t!:n;a;;' nlitht • • Where All Up-to-date 
)I s I I I I . I I k f'Xl('nt Our ('OUrsea nm VE"r) careful!) the 110ll11h which th,•y should get f rom! Phi Knppa Iota announC'e& thl' 
I lu·t ~r;ek !even& v • te, 11 Sn 1 .a l' ~-\~~n::fhnn!aC'tt~::t "'irk ::n~::tl:~ ~:~:;~; 11
11
~ th:h:u: l~:;r;r ot1::v::I~~' 1,h-d,:lng or Dr. W ~- Wanla1111. STUDE NTS 
done- nt 11n, honm . u "Ill aene aa a an,! or th " per11on. Tht• atone to bo1 Pl Zeta maJC' their annua l rall at Should Buy Their 
1-;,1 H11.dftf'ld. b11.1htul Sig vl11lted !horou11:h <"Our•e In ,mall rrult cul . pollahed mu1t he 1olld and well the- ,oror!ty houaes Wednesday night. 
his home In Sa ll Lako last Saturda) turfl.' formed. In the 1amo way the per-I • • • SPORTING 
Tilt• work will appea l not on ly to 11011 who makH the most of bla talents Sigma Theta Phi bold la annual 
"Ned" 1''out1 came up I-"r lday to tho rommerC'lal g rowe r or berrlea, and opportunltllia muat have vl«or,. open house Saturday November 6. GOODS 
hl,:h brow the 1tru1t1tltn11" nnller- _•,,rriwtll, it:rapoa and othe r email determination and ••nerg)'. One can-• Thi> houae waa artl■llcn lly decorntetl 
I ,:rn dua t l'1. rrults bu t 10 the genera l farmer or not live fully, comp letely, or vll!:or- with rail r1ower11 and pa lma. A cry, _ 
, r,rl'Jmrtllat who grow, thole rru lta ou1h· without havlnl!: these qualltlc1,, tn l bB1ket with white roses and gret'n Rolfsen Gludya J ones and Lt•on1• 1-:van, .llmp ly 81 8 aide rrop or tor ho rn~ Dr Hnrrl1 emphasized In concluding tu lle and gree n aud white cand l" 11pent he week e'ld at thol r home, ,·onlluma,ilon hl1 ta lk t hat we 1hoult1 make tho atlck ■ made the aervtng table vory 
tu ~n lt Lake. molt ot the opportu11lt le1 give n ua In nttrnc tl vo. T he table waa presided 
dl========: l 1-'t>IIOWII, th-; gt rl a want to l!:0 to, EDITORS VISIT CAMPUS ~)1~:,.~~:~ 0:1:· ~~~ llt:!:fl:o t~::1:t;:,: ::e1~d!~dth11::0~~: ~tyg~:~:: 0cea•1~~.:i ~;; Sporting Goods 
-r l hfl Ag. (' lu b Ba ll al muc h &I rou 11YO ru n ,· nnd ncco m11\11h much, 1111!: the nfti;,r noon . C 
,BA.NINO , PRESSING do. Get a date. On No,· 8 the l'l11h Ag-rlcullurnl 1 0 ffi p 8 fl Y 




;~::t~~\1~: Reuben's Rimes act~~~m:e:~('h~ l\~1'!1 r~l·~~~-r~t=h'. •. ?11 ! ~ 
~ .Tst~RRE-:,op~' lwr homl.' In Ogden on account or ·PaJll'rs ot th C' itnte. Twcntr-twll l'hapte r houae Monday n ight. ThPr('I · 'V 
1 
~~tu N.:~~ Ciea~l~~ 0~ 010701 \ ll lneN In her raml\y, :~1:1;~: ,::~~~- ;;~~:. !:~nrnd:~. n, .. J.r tn TH E iHA:~EGSEDHAVE will he wine a~d s?ng 0 but no women. ~ 9 NOllTII MAIN, LOGAN 
0 
C~•:.:: :n;;:;· ~~,l~on~a:;ld<'w::: I Tht> merit& or th,. .·,•111,.•cu, •' 1•11P•"t , Dr. and Mr11. \Va nla11 were dinner I ! 
-------'"'"T J_ Y P Y were judgNI by F I. Frnneorur or Th ga ls alnt what th ey uacd to bo, !gue1t1 at the Phi Kap housl' Wl'd·I• \\h11 -.., nil th o !itutl cnll! Hun,; 
~111tln1t In Salt Lake. f thC' Salt Lake Telegram, F: •r lhdP They vC' changed comp lete, It 11eem•1 nellday t ! Ou1-D ro 11 111 
--- of the Dl'aert•l F.venlng Nev,; nncl N to me, • • • I' 
Haro ld :-;agle 11 ex11eC'ted da lly to I. Wllaon of he Sa lt Lok.-. Trlbunf' Th' butterf l) has come to llay I Pearson Dollinger "'"' a dinner 
:;:~1::/:~~~~il~het~o houl~fo rmatlon ~~~~s;u~~;c":i1:::•1~a~e1:/; h1~1;u1;;~; Th usefu l mlaa hBI paHed aw&)' gueat at the P~I K.8p ~ou■e Tue11d11, i ----• -• .... - • • ~ ~--- _ .. 
L,•tt>· Rich, t he prominent globe• 'nd It nl.'rt•unry to i.11~n l thrre In gran' mu time they u11ed to knit Harold Nage l hBI aent a n1onth'11 ! Have th a t N(w Suit o r 
trottrr, Journeyl'd to We llavllle lut I u,11 In pltklng out tho pa•>er■ d,:'lt An' cook, on sew, a n ' patch a bit, rent In advance !or the uae ot the I Ove rcoa t n-a dl.' b) 
~~:_i;i:i: t t~c;~~l:~e/ he night wit h ;';,:;:r:~~ r~::1~,::~h!:::~!r:~; ii:~'.;;:: !~~ fl:ou:: ::. ~1::: at: .o~a:::~:~~t~;et, Theta pa r lor. HANSEN & CARAS 
n,,, 1•n1rnr that beat 11erves 1H co-, - Allan Cannon, Tom McMullen and Clo! hes (' le1m ti ,l':ld P r('SSe d 
Maud And~ mUlllllll {Ml"II) munlt r T he "Iron County 'keco r d" lt lan't ha rd to ftnd a ga l Leo Kenner were ente r tained at d~n-1 Quick Ser i ice. 




: 0~: :~1• beana !\Or Ell the Soro11l1 houac on Sundny 
he back a t achoo! th e win ter t er m t 01 1AI 11o llcy haa been worked out whi<'b They Jullt do n 't know 
th
' wnya an' On Monday evening Soroata en- l.A)gan 2nd Hand Store 
teac-h awl mmln g. h111 bMn lacking In tar toci nmny terta lned nt a 11.ork praty The even-I St' W 111111 U11cd Goods Bou~ht, 
pap<'r■. In every rcapec t It appears Ing 1rn1 apent In sewing nnd mnklng So hl 11111 E..:chnn _ited 
Dill Bo.wm~;;;:u l Hinckley .thnt Mr W Uk ln11on and h\1 ataff ha-,'C' T hare'a so mo row guya who wa nt a prepa rations ror the Soroa\1 hni11arl NII• P, Anderson, P rop. 
n ice qui et boys apent the week end bo1'11 working hard ror t.ho up li fting da me whkh 1a to come 1100n Pho 110 lOCi P.O. Box. 345 
In 0Gdcn They went dow n to wit- or Ir on C'ounty. Ir on County'■ needa To sport aro un ~ au ' play t h ' gamo • • • ZCi-30 \V, lat North St. 
n('n the tootba •I ga me between our havo bl'C'n the lntere1t11 or tho newa- o r politlc11-an apond th ' caah The pledges of Gamma XI Gnm- <-------- '- --' 
F rl'•hme n and the O. A. C. pnper An' 1teii In ,aaalty wll h a daah nm entertained the member11 at a 'ISi- --- -~- - "' 
___ The at.her C'IIP wu ft\V('n ror t he I c-ard party Thur■day e)·C'nlng at the I CHIROPRACTIC I 
Ald , on Allkon bu been •P i>olnlod whnle>I e,ooll•noo of lh• f,ont •~•. mo"1 ~f •• •lnl mlll1o<>•lm homo of MIH Mobel Spondo. About A'I > _Sl'lt1 S.O Alm NA.T tmt,•S 1 
:;::i s::~:~:~::; !.!: ~c;:;::t I':::. ~~::rl~a l ::~:~~~ 8J:~::dH. t:'nl~~-~ :,~. rl~;~I~ ;:~::e o:011:/11 :t•!;s~d■ 1::· ,~n;~ttr~:elnfl:~~:~g=:~"a~;::;:~:n~: HF.~T s~;~~•;'; nL~Fr RE-
t r ibute to t h l11 worthy ca uae may f!dltor or thl' paper, haa alwaya In- An' beat u, up, an' pntcb our duda.' were Mabel Spa nde, Irene Thorley R, H. Jackson , D. C, 
i leave hi• offe r ing& w·lt h Mr . Alt ken. ,11l1!Pd upon a well ba la nced front , , land Beth Roblnllon. Farmf'l"'41£ " eN".lmnui & n k Bldg , j 
I lhl'et nnd baa IUCCt'i'ded wonderrully. I know th world 11 C'hnngln 11ome. , • , J..OGAN, UTAH . Prot1'111or Ranson, woodwork shark The judfl'f'II aald the compellon waa An' JCala mu11t hll\'l' their rllng an' The ?ill111ea Glady• Jones and Le- Pho nes J :Jt I 
I• lookln,: h ltth and low, he'a even l'IJ:C-eedl111tlY kren nnll othe r papPrll . r~u: , ,one Evan, 1pent the week ent1 In Salt -----
tlf'a rc-hed the pagea or the "Good W<'rl' we ll cl l',ervlng or prizes be- A~I P rhap, 11 th i_nrn are Juat aa gay Lnke City ,•l1lttng relatlve11 Anti ----------
Book" don't you know: Ir ro u ' l1 h1>lp, . aldC'II the on NJ that rece\Vl'd them P rhap1 tb 11tyl(• • to act that war. t r lendll, + UA'l' IIN SUIN1'11 
:,~i : 11~ t:re:~1!!,nh;~ ~~ o·:'t ';r;:~ me~i:: ~~(\t:~~;c!;!ta:~::1~t~o 0n' t~: But Grrnll, I IOV(' th' damea or old, [ On Tuesday to\·enlng thC' Soro,ls Modert, Barber Shop 
:1~;;\ ' :-1~~1n t:t m~ope tor the rf'IHOII ~~:A t:~ ~e~~!ru ~~u:; 1 ~ 0~1:: 0-g~::: ~\~1':11 ,-~~t.U:l:,.~:r~d ":h:~:e°:g~~ ld, ~~ 1:s-~a~~e:· nr~:!r~or!}~\'~~~ ::(t: CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDS ON 
('afetor la wh ich gnvf' th<'m on lna lght An gingham . kettles, yarn, come In wonde r fu l llmf' nnd ninny i::001\ t>nts. Proiir letor■ 
• ,.
1 
"~ A. C'. a ro Into pnrt of th e recri'ntlona l Ute or • , • IS Weal Cl'n ter Street Loga n 
cord ia lly 111\'ltad to atte nd the mov• thC' 11C'hool. A ge nera l lnapectlon WBI EX( HANGES FROM The membera or the Pl Zetn Pl I~=========~ 
I 
lnJC plt-tu rP ■howa that a rc g iven rrg- ma1IC' or th fl l'ampu1 and bu lldlnga. FA R AND NEAR rrnternlty cn lli'd at the Sorority Houa- 1:... •-•----- • 
~~~:~~ ~~g~hest::!1,t_ort;;e o;IC't~!;-:;::~p~hr\~ hth:;;:~~l'sl'a;:,:llh('e~;:~; l'i:~~;:;:~ r~!~ .:.~'.:~,;:: ::~:~;:::by dellc-lou1 rl'~T('S~ll\{'.Dts. n i;;r AIIU NG SEE ulnrh· u,·C'r )' Friday n ight 81 1111veii Th<'Y 1nw thr rattle nt thl' barn, nod C'II Wedneetlny C'l'enlng, nrron111anlt>d h 1>'0 1\ 1•'11\S' I' (' l,AS!:1 SHOE 
i tonight wlll bC' "ThC' Path Sbe Homfl F.ronom\rl D!'p11rtment of thl' nnd unlv1>J11ltll'I lhro ughout the l\llH Mary Sll'\'C'nl m11dC' A \'lalt ·rR O'f MAN 'S 
., Mapzlnes and School I ~!'.::\~!~:t~~i'i~\'~:n 
11
<;.or :wa~\c';~i:; :-::n~! '::"a(':~~ 1~~:;:t ~ ::~hoo~\.~! ~~-~:!~:~; 
11
~~mt\ or tho publlcatlona to her hon~et>~•!'ncl \\' l'" I ('eu1t•r Sl r ..-et • l.og an 
lphown on Saturday night. ll vdll he thfl rnu11<' but on~ or the prominent Hoeky :\lountaln ('ol!eglon---Colo• Hl ,.\'\"C R E SW"F.ET 1,· ----•----------' one or Shak!'speare 'a play, "Richard P,lllnn trll'<I to 111a,· therf'I. raclo ,\grkultural C'ollegi•, 1-~1 Collini, "TJn; (Hlll, I '\" T Ii l-~ \\'1- lll" - --
: Th,. Third.'' A charge or ten cun11 --+ Colo. . . J. W. AULT--
1 ia made to everybody In order to df'• Bl.TTJL'RTJN BOARD The ltound l'p- -Nrw 1\lnll'o Statf' DlanC'he Swl'et. who ia "Thf' Girl l•:\ J'Hf,:Ss ,1,u T IL\ SSFER 
, rruy ,·:cp,-niws. Rl'membl'r thC' tlml'. CullC'fl'e. In the Web'' at the I~yrlc Theatrl' 1 ◄ r. N. Fourth Wl'lt, J.ogan, Utah 
! Frldny~ al ,,·\'!lll p. m. ~aturit111·_ NnvPmhi>r l!l .\-wl<>, \\•n11hhnr11 Re,·il'W Waahburn llt'J:I Monday and Tuesday Is accu,rcl PIIONl-l 448 
\"II, M°l'nlnr>a Srbno\ nr 1\llne11, Aitnm11 f'olleg,•, Topeka, Kan11a1. nr 10 man,· rrimt>e thnl In !IC'U de-
11011





ogan's Only Exclusiv e 
Shoe Store 
The home of bett er footwear for 
all occasion s. 
Quality, Fit, Style 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fit tin g Exp erts 
I 
O PTI CAi , DF:P.-\ RTH E ~T In «-ha rge o f a <'<1m pt, l-
f"h l Opt<>mfllri!lt . E1'J"'Tt .-\tt.entl on Gl'l"l!'n tn T <"fll• 
AR R lnir o f F:yflfl an d Flt tl D&' o r 01au • . 
Y We have our o'li"n lent rrlndlng plant and stork 
of uncut len11M Broken l•n1e1 dupllrated and rP. 
AM 1,1",-,-,1 In nu l,nnr 
I l'tl.'" I \\'r \ fok f' n h1 .. ••·lnlt'" nr f<"lnf" T1.-11nl rh,1t. C'on,.-\. 
l,\fi :r~~:"~;,.;::r~. 1 :;i'~:,";~ ~~:-!0~:~~~:~ .. ,1 ~~\~1~1~t";~, 
\ c;-. r .. r n~ 11 lr,ti:r nnrl "'PII pl,:,n&C<<l rl rnlf!II .. 
C. M. Wend1%oe 
l"TAl1 I 3:l F:,1AI 1~1 North Str o>rl 
nf)!fl_ 3 11_ m. The Evergreen• -Slntl' Collrge or · · Bufl'l!llll:l' Trnntfnr,•d to All P111 ta 
fl11turdnv. :':ovPmhrr 1!l -Student W111hh1i.to11, Pullman, Wa11llh11tton. 1 '''lllll, ahe ha~ 10 turn "1"u th "
1111
' nr llw r.ur Rra11onAhle Charge,. 
~~~· dam·•· ~mnrt ttrmnaalum·. 8:301 p,:,~:ra~~-11)· rain Alto- -Stanford lc11t:~a~h;w:~:m:1::.1:.the role or social. --- --
'lfnnrlnl', Nnvflmhrr Iii- -f'hapll l The lllnb_C'hronlrlr lf. or Utah !Wl'rellln to Mr.o. Snmuf'l \'nn 7,lli• 
v~,·,.mhrr l!l .\R. C'luh Tho \\'hit!' and 11hm- B. Y l'., Jannl'y. Sho 111 aCl·usud of 11ll•nl\ng 
Pro\'O. '.'llr11 Janney'• jl.'Wl'l8, kltln11p11lng hllr Rnll StnRrt J!'\'fflnaalum 
Ffnturdny, Nm·,•mh"r 20 r.1•l'N1m. \\'ynmh1g Stu,ltmt- l'- or \\'yom- granddnugl!t,•r n11cl alh.-natlng the 
\nit nlfecttona or the d1ild'11 rnthi'r, who 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
·r1u-: ,msT "0 1n~n, .t'\'H 
SA'\ 1'1',\U l " S II OP 1', 
Tilt' 0 .. \. (' Bnromf'IPr- -Or11gon lm11 11uarre lrtl with ht1 wlfo. J,O(l, \ '\" 
Th" rlrh, ltkl' tl ow"rs or l'our11r, flint,· C'o\!••Rf', f'on·ulll~. OrPRon. Therr w"r" Brnw11 or 11,,1,•ctl\•r11 I Sl,•liwu ntul p,.rry, Proprletora 
~tnkl' Tnhf'rnBr lr 
luit lhl'1·'rP not hrln,; worn 111 the Ttw n,,nn•r ('lnrlon llNIVt!rl working on tht! r11111•, h11t It w11s 
\11; f'luh Ba ll l'i~:-~~:111~[;1:i:11110 Wllclrat U. nf Ari· I :~~n::~l'C';~;~rr\:~~nti':1~,\~11~~ 11~·-lhll't ==-- -----. 
f'Rf~,\M-1.0 haa been mndt' and zonu, Tuacon, Ariz. ' Attn ht•r name IIJ d••nrP1I "Th•·, AUTO SERVICE & 
~~!1:1~~e~~::: h~:h~yo;,~:~t!:'h:::i:: :-:u::;a,l~,.,~:. ;~,·v_Sa,tebru1h l1 ot, ~'~~~- i:n~:::,11'\~t~I~~/ n:'~~l~.o d:~~ SUPPLY CO. 
1181,c1 II ThC' best ha nil and fal'e lo- Slh·,•r and Gold U of C'oloratlo, ••fl In the caal arl' C'hrlsthl{' :"ll11yo, I 
11011 on th " m~r~e~ A,ll' Oo;~l~l'r.Jndu11trlnl ('olHUnn State· l~:':'.~.'a~~a::t~::';h::~:.~:,~;;~''rBon, oi·it ~"'tU~~fit~.~ltl{ 
SUUll'l1l11 an- lr1vttl'CI to ro ntrl hule C'oll••fl'C ot South IJ11kola. . ♦ l(J',IT IO, 
In 1hr " "ll"l•lf'. The lla\·ldsonlan -lla,•fcl11011 Col- Th<' Sin,: Fom 01, hl'Hlrl': wlll J1lay 
l•i:r North C'arollnn. at "!he DAIi · It •ill ha~I' l"'\'"rul 
Thi' llolcncl ;\lkhiKan .\111:rlru\. addltlo11nl •l• or1•n , nd thf')'·r, 1>l•y 
,•.ura\C'olll'ge. lnll' h(•ttMth1·n .\•e, T u,wd lo pit" up Iron men \\'hl'n I lllflllf' !hem nnf' by one. 
llullw nf Thr,·,111!·1! Huhh1·r 
\\" ll111rd lloth'r.l ' 
WE 1:--.,Tn: yo1·n PATRONAGE 
!~I) North Main Phono 796 I 11111>,I to havr ,omf' Pl'! hldP mltll 
"'hl'n lhf> froll of w!UIPr C'lffil'. 
Hut now I mnkf' ditbty plun~,I n <lay 
I r,rnnot ,;n·., a lfJd 
FEf.L0\\'9, Tr)' cn~:AM-1.0 attn rFSEOH'T" J,N() },',\('!'I.TY :"Ill'.::-: 
·,11vu, ~•,MhlnJ:-, ~ofl~•nlng, 1111111-~ur ,rl~I' anr\ 1h,lh:h1 ·;our wUi' with a !---------.......: 
f)·lug tin 111111 at ('o\1~11•• Hookaor,• '11llll1· or l'Rl-:.\).1-1.0. :l5r I boltlP at 
Ro !f I kr,•p mor fln~f'TI v:or111 
I'll h:,v,, to <"nil on ,tw l 
,rt1 ho ('ollf'll:'fl llooketor(l, 
.\,h·,1 
(and ~o h<' ,llcll llunttuwu hRIJ ml1111P,\ all 
~l,e \\.hv ,lo 'on l••~lqt on ,-~P•n t 'do,~;:·~ 111111 we,•k ,lu,• to a ,or,, liJ• 11, (with 1•,-·,J; rhinl 11, 1·,.,, 1\,•rh!,.,I to ,in· t,, 
n•~ .. , nr 1111 ll" rohl cr.-:i,o~ ShC' fn1111:Ml)·J •"I won'! hnvt• H'" 
11, 11, .. ·,u,-,, von'r,, 10 nlre 1.o ·, 1 Rll1e .il\ll Sorn nr" 1101 on 1pP:1kl1111: n,, 1r11lmb·1 ·No, I ,111 ·• 
- . - (;o-'l'n Thi• 
STAR CLOTHI NG CO. 
l'u lh 1~ \\"nl kn\tr !'ohnc~, '.\l~n•• 
t-tih• 11l11,c 1-l11l1.-, Il a!" and 
Fu r nhthln,r>l 
RTAR CLOTHIN G CO. 
North Main Street 
• '9=================:!J rlt,q, William~ Purple row -Ortn1,u~ -•------~--
.. 
,_ 






l'rlr,,1 11.-, • .,n,h\1 
J.0111,11. l'tnh 
lh•• hlll 11:0.mr ,\ MJ•rth1I 1h,•N 
ront11lnh111 t'llll or tho fool\11111 IIAH! l!AII ' RAIi' LOOAN·\\'lll'n· 
nwn wlll ht• ndc\od. I f'IIFA~t-r.n II 1111,lr llo1111 all ,·om• 
-------- - !•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••f 1J••lltor. Adv 
s,..,th•·••ndof 
" ll hld1·ullnn11: ,·,..," 
AXTOSO ~IOnnt:.,·o 
'" ''TIit' \ ·!·ll,•d , h,l••n" 
Fine Suits and Overco 
Save from $10.00 to $25.00 
J can ofter you these big reductions becaue I 
no on ~rhead up enKeS to pay. Buy through me 
the World' s Greatest Tailor&-Leeda Woolen 
100 Beautiful SampJei+-,...;eJttt your cloths from 
nct ual cloth. 
R. L. PIXTON----493 N. 7th East 
no tcom of lllll---( ) ppo,~l1c- 1-:nd of ( 'a r l.111., 
What's New for F 
q LOWER WAIS T LINES S QUARE NOTCH LA PELS SHORTE R AND PLA IN VEN TS 
These and manu other stul" tendencies 
mark our Fall exhlbfl of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
/or men and uoung men 
Howell Brothe 
The Home of Eoeru Stud ent 
THATCHER CLOTHE 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
of th e thin gs you buy in lerm :oi of sen ·lce, 
enj oyment and the pride which 
"omes thru th e possess ion or 
"F URNITURE WORTH 
WHILE ." 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BRE 
WHEAT 
II,• l lo·lhrl U • ,,. , in ~"•~111,·,•~ 
llllltlt• ·Subb'1 brl<h• "''unlhlJH 
1lni rlo,1n'11h••?' 
:\11111., '\\'or-II, 1ht• 11h11, ■ I, ,.-ut 
~rtl'rllll'I b~fo,~ l1lr.1 lhr,:,,c, 11mr1 
,1, 1.u ... 
''\\'h111· ■ 1nr11:nt\1l1" 
.\ 1 ,,11,011~1. ti\) IOI\, 
lthoul I C'Ollllr tar r ylnll' 
Ir· I t'III P 
(On• r h,•nrd In II rlo tb 
Ul"n '' II OW do,·• 1h11 ■u tl ■u lt 
1 •,;,lo • ■ ult ,lonn't flt m,._.. 
Jr 1,-r. 11111 ,nu'" 1'a,,.pArr11I 
.. 
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